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Th. purpose ot this investigation is to 8t~dythetactorB to be oon-
" :-" , ' '; .-.'. '. "
lIidered in torecasting stratus 8.t JIonterey, OaUfornia, during the summer
JI011tht.. !he investigation CCYerathe period ltay - August 1948. The
,
material ~aed inoludes the following. Hourly Record of Weather (0400 -
2000) U.S.Ji.A.A.S., Monterey, Oakland Raobs (two daily at 0300 and 1600
, , ,
0.0.'.),0430 P.S.'!'. Synoptic Weather Yaps drawn at U.S.".A.A.S., "bn:terey.
,., I"
I wish to express my appreciation to Dr. George J. Haltiner, AasoCiate
Protessor of Meteorology, Baval Pos1;graduate Sohool, Monterey, CaUfonda,
tor. his assistance and twidance in preparing this paper, to the 'light
Ad:d,017 Weather Service, Oakland Airport, Oakland, California, forfttrnish-
1
1ng Raobs tor the investigation, and to the personnel of the Aerological
Department ot the laval Air Station, Monterey, California, tor their'
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Figural. Frsquenoy otocourrence at lnstrumen't cond,l-
. 1$10218 by hours at Uonterey, Way-August. 1948
Figure n. lap o£ the Uonter81'· Area
J'igt2re I:U. Oakland nOD 0700 P.S.t., 15 August, lKS
figure IV. Peral.taD.oe Diagram
Figure V. ex ft ppL
















Daily Cheok of Inversion Heights on the OaklaDc1
Sounding
ex va (m-LOL)
Change itt tMbetween 1200 and 0600 p.s.r. T8
euterly lIiffil speed, 0400-0500 P.S.!_
Change 1~ between 1200 and 0500 F.S.T. ft
.1'I8aterly speed. MOO-0500 P.S.If.
ltaight at <l:a••d,j Ilia teL
!1me of Clearing· of Stratus below tlve tenths
.... (aI-teL)
Figure XIII. 81 (0800 P.S.T.) T8 Difference :l.n Pressure





















fABLE OF SYMBOLS AND ABBRmATIONS
Height of the base of the olouds.
Height of the base 01 the inversion.
Cloud index. number of eqUivalent hours of overoast during period
of observation, 0400 - 2000•
.Utting 0ondensation lenl.
Mixing Condensation level.
Parameters describing the general features ot the eea level synoptic
weather· map, see first paragraph Chapter I.





Surface aft peint .~ratur••
Ditterencein preuU1"e between San Fr'ancisoo and Fresno. Oalifornia.






















































the prinoipal toreo&atingprobl«m bl the Monterey area during the
IUlnV montha 18 the pl"ediot1on ot the stratus oloud or "high tog" Whioh 1,
.- - . .
. .
'.
,~ch .. tud.liar teature ot the weather inthia reglon. J'1gure I shows the
hourly&$quency ot occurrence ct instrument conditions due to stratus at
'the.av...l Air Statlon, JIonterey, dUl"ing the 8U1l112ler ot1948. It 18 sigait-
~08D.tthat stratus 1"estr1ota ail" operations oonsiderably dur1ng the m.orning
fU1d.e'f'8Ding hours..'
·'.P1'gure 11 l' .. map· ot the Vonterey &rea, ,showing the 'looation ot the
S'tat1<mwith reepeet to orographic barriers# ccaatUne. and adjacent _tel"
I
a1"e...~ It la, ot pan1oularbtportanoe that any trajectory having a westerly
oOmponent will be over water. Flow from north to north ea.t will have a
4an..sl4>plt path to ,then:orth 'shore ot the bay end tha have an overwater
t.tabto lfonterey. 10000th easterly to southerlytlem Will he."" traveled OTt1"
. - ,'. " ,
landtOl' .. considerable dt.tanoe. The highl8X1ds on the southern shore ot the
batlrequentlypreveJ1t adveot1on tog trom reaching Monterey when Carmel
andgcn-t Ord are, closGdlJh
llany P&I*" han b.e WZ"itten on the 8ubjectof "Oalifornia Fog". the
majority of th_ dealing with the problem as it exist:, in Southern CaUfornia.
on. or the objeots ot thi. paper i. to .howthe degres,otapplicablUtyot
. .. .
J*esult8obte.1ned 1n other area8 ,to the problem at lfonterey., A. bibliography
ot :torerenees used lD thia,inve8tigation is presented at t~e end ot the paper.
All reterenoe8 consulted eoncur generally on the following .xplanation
. ..
otthe rtio&l 8t.ructure at the atmosphere which prodomiDate. during the
stratus on. Plgure III l"epr.sent8 a typical. 80lmding dUring the cocur-











oout.a1 regions oomatsot llloiB't maritime air bounded a1l the top by a
aub.sidenoe inversion. this layer'i. reterred to in the literature as "the
!IlIUit1me laye~1t or "'the moist lay'el"'" both terms wtll beusedinterchangeab11
,:,":' "
"-'-,.".' .:', " .
·.S:A<this paper. On most 8ound.1ngs examined in thi. research themarlt1me
layer-wuoharaoteriBed bya near-dry-adiabatic lapse rate~ ,A-B. !hi. 1.
. '.' : . . '
oaused by turbulence a.nd Burfa.ce heAting whioh, but tor the inftra1on, wou14
,.eachto high level. and produce oumulus clouds. The inverlionUmits the
,-....... .'. .
"rtiQa1 .xten't ot these clouds' and causes them to be atratito1".ll in appear;"
anoectl.p1te theiroonvecti"fe origin. !he subsidence causing the inversion
fa 4\1$ to frictional outtlow trCllt the e&s.tern lobe of the Pacific Mgh.
Some;'t this subsidence may also be due to the equa'torward flow ot air in
this region (lIeiburger. 4)~· It has been shown (Ueiburger, 4rth~t the upper
bO~ry ot the stratus is the base of the inveraion,BI. Unl.a. otheni••
•pecitied "height·ot lnV'ersionn refers to the height of the baa.ot thie
iJri'eriJiolh 'the base of theoloud should theoretically be near, the mix1l:1t
condensation level of tho layer,!lCL. As the }ACL is dltticultto determine
and toreoast, most papers relate tho height or the o~oud base, Btl, to tho
condeneation level .ot the surface particles, Ufting cOnd8nsatiO%l lcmtl. LeL
(Heiburger. 6, Beers, 1). The relationship between theae items U1 be leen
onPigure III. On this sounding the base of the oloud 1s indioated by the
sharp change to a moist adiabatic lapse rate. Observation at the time ot
this Bounding showed a stratus deck With the base approximately as indicated
111 Figure III. It has, been demonstrated (Neiburger. 6) that radiation fl'ca
the moist layer 1s not suttloientto muntain or even tend to maintain the
inversion. Radiation trom a oloud deck once tormed. however, will tend to
" .
ma1niia1n the inver8ioll (Neiburger, 4).
'lb.e ohiet" oa118e of the breaking or stratU8 Is heating from 'belOW due
to insolation. It has been shewn (Iriok, 2) that With suoh heating A-I
(4)
, '
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_,".<'to position 8-2. !be ba.ssot the oloud follows path I-a. and -the
energy necessary tor this -is 'repnsented by area A-1-2-S.Advect1on ot
'Wfll"11l&Ur and lowering of thelnversion also tend to put the' cond.4m8a.tion
-.-. ,:,::. .., .
·lf1Tel. ...bove the inversion.andthus dissipate the 8tratu8.Surface cooling
may have a di8sipative effect if it produces ,. stable lapae ,rate in the
DW'1ne layer andprevente tne upward transpcrtot lnoisture•. CooUng by
advC!totion or radiation w111 tend to form stratusU' it isacoompaniod.by
turbulent l'R1xing. Prom the above it appears that tnere arethr.. interrelated
taotora in the formation andbrealdngot California stratU8' (1) temperatUre
ot,thebue ot the lnversion.(2) themi:xing ratio ot'the marine layer.CS)
the' heigh.t of the base ot the inversion. In e.ny forecasting ot stratus these
. .
t tems.mu8t b. predioted whether the method used specifically mentions them
nill paper 1.8 d1vided into two parts.. The f1 r8t part dea18 111th the
etteC)tof general circulation on the formation or stratus without directly
considering the above critical items•. The second part i8 a discUlaton at
th~ vertical structure ot the atmosphere during the summer and the relation-
. ,
ship .ot .this structure to the formation and dissipation at stratus thull
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RELATIONSHIP BkttlImN LARGE SCALE CIRCULA'fIOI
AlfD STRATUS Af MONTEREY. CALtFORHIA
~1ng the 8U!11mer months, this ue. comes under the domination of two
. qUttli'';permment pressure systems. the eastern lobe 01' thePacitio high,
and the thermal low centered over the South Western tJnited States. In
order. to study the relationship between large scale circulation and 8tr'atua
the. tC)110111ng "IViatel were established. (1) Cl,oloud index, the number
ot equivalent hour'S ot o"V'eroast oonditions 1n the p&riod 0400-2~ P.S.f.
(2) ppL, the 0430 P.S.f. pressure at the intersection ot the trough 11n.
or.the S.W. United states' low and 'the l20th. meridian,_ (3) lppL, the
. latitude of ppL, (4) ppll, 1me 0430 P.S.!. prossure at the interseotion ot
thewodge line ot the eastern l~be or the Pacifio high and the 13oth.
meridian, (5) lpplt, the latitude ofppH. the oorrelation ooefficient"
r.b_tween theae variates were oomputed tor 111 oa808, end are aa fo1l(J1ll"li
ex and ppL • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... -.38
OI and lppl .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. • les8 than .1
ox and ppl .. .. .. .. .. • le88 th811 .1
ex· and 1ppB ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .12
CI yeateJ'day and CI todaY' .. .. .. .. • .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. •
Multiple r CI on ppL and 1ppL • • • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. •
.ttiple r Ot on ppL and CI yesterday .. .. .. .. .. • .. • .51
!be regrestion of or today on CI yosterday is shown on Figure IV. !hi.
ahon that weather systems are slow to chN'lge 111 this area and that persis-
tanoe should be oonsidered in forecasting. Figure V shows the distribution
or 01 with respect to ppL, together 14 th an indication of the effect of
perliatanoe. The oorrelation ooeffioient of .51 for this distribution gi.ve.
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of this diagram is 7.18 hours, end the standard donation 1s 5.21 hours.
Aregresslon equa'tlon based on Figure V 18 not a practioal forecASting
··tool because it would give nearly as large an error as forecasting the
me••. Figure V doc:s giTe a. good qualitative picture ot the ocourrence of
lItl"atWl in spite of the low '\I'alue of r. The cletU" days show good grouping
a'boU't,.,...uU6S ot ppL greater than 10. and the cloudy days about values less
than. 10. Persistence also shows good grouping with most oloudy days being
preoeded by coruparativel)" cloudy days and clear days by camparat!vely olear
daY'. !he partly cloudy days. however. are evenly di:vided both as to
pressure and as 'to persistence, thus mak1.ng the correlation 101'1.
Prom the abOY. oorrelations it appears that the thermal low dominates
theoiroulation in the Monterey area during the summer.!he large numb.-
of variables involved make it difficult to establish sound theoretical
r ...cons for the die'tr1bution shann in Figure V. It is to be expocted that
:thelarge Scale oiroulation does oontrol all those faotors involved in
tbestratus problem. The small magnitude of the correlation ooeffloients
maybe ascribed to looal effeots not inoluded in the large scale features
oftheda11y surtace map. The local wind has considerable effect on the
ocounenoe of stratus as is shown in Figure VI. Due to the non-linearity
01' this distribution no correlation ooefficient was oomputed. !he oolumn
'IIlCanShaTe been oonnected by streight 11nes to show the nature of the
distribution. It appears that a neoessary, but not sufficient, condition
fot' olear da18 1s an easterly to southwesterly wind from 0400 to' 0500 in
the mol"D1ng. On the other hend, a neoessary', but aot sufficient, oondition
tor Oloudy days is a southWesterly to northwesterly 1d.nd during the same
period. The dual role of southwesterly winds 18 explained by the coast line
extending in this general direotion. !he partly cloudy days again show
oonsiderable dispersion. Figure VI represents only adveotiv8 items. ClOUd1
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d a~.D 'oxo I
(11) ~"
...
about .e:t1J one faotor. Partly aloudy 48.11 represent a modification of' ideal
oondltS.o11a tor one sta'te of oloudiness 'to ideal cotxlitions for another
".c·. '
$na.'tb.us show considerable dispersion about any on. item. It is to be
n01;e4 tbat cloudy and partly cloudy days are oharaoterized by-cloudy Co11-
ditiona at 0500 end clear days by clear oonditione. It .etratu8 does not
tOJ"D&OI" maintain at nightjl conditions rarely permit f'ormationdurtng the
day_} If it doe. form or maintain at nigh'b. the balance 01' formative and
dilalpatlve etfects deterraines the state 01' cloudiness. during the following
day.'fhil balance of' et.f'octsis discussed in Chapter liI.
CRAP.1'ER III
1'HE mEeT OF VERTICAL lroISTURE JJID'1'E}!PJ1:ItP..TURE DISTRIBU'lIOB
OD STR.NlUS Nl M:>Ni'EREY" CALI FORNIA
In the disoussion of Figure III , it was shown that oertain 1toms
.hol.ll.dbe or1tical in 'the formation of stratus. '!'he day to' day variation
...
ot,Cst)me ot·these 18 presented in Figure VII. 'rhe 0800 P.S!T. surface mixing
!'ati<,~ <Jo. and temper~ture" to' are plotted along the top of the d.1agr&.m.,
!hea_are 1Japortant in that they are to some· degree' a measure otthe amount
ot~water Tapor ava11ablefor formation of stratus. Inspection of the••
ourve.indioate. that a major part of the miXing ratio variation 18 due
t.,naporats.on since the <IO CurTe tends to follow the to cUMe. Adveotion
a.n4 divergence are interrelated'With temperature in the variation ot qO.
u.check of &dveotiT8 changeot CJo the wnation 111 dew point between 1200
one clay end 0600 the next was .determined and oompared With the 0400-0500




_' .. -, 'c",',',':, :,:
.• >:>~a1m -4.0 dog_ .r
westerly -2.4 deg.r
lIazimum. Uinimum •
-12.Q dog. I 2.0 dog. I 21
-11.0 ~og. f 2.0 dog. t lS
-.
5.0 deg. ,r 3.0 deg. r 26
!be difterenoe in d_point was also oompared with wind speod. The distri-
bution 1s shown in Figures VItI and IX. In Figure VIII. the trend tor greater
drop in dew point with larger wind speed is eTident•.. 'r11e oorrelation 18 lOW'.
bonver, 8114 ot only qualitative value_ In Pigure IX,. it may be seen that































































































































































































































































































































































































































































!he hflight at tho tet. ftl computed troa the 0800 P.S.!. dn poin't
d~el81on (Beers,'l)
WL1n ft. IU1c1 temperature blcleg. f. this formula U8W11.0S .. dryadiabat1e
laps. rate in the mar1no layer.. a mean layer temperature of 280 deg. X...
aDd .. cozurtant _isture content at all levels of the layer 'equal to that
at the surface. neUOL 1s probably_ better estimate of the actual conden-
...tion level. but thl.requires a soundlngtaken over the station, In Ipite
ot the• ., usumptlOD.I, the plot of 0800 P.S.'. cloud height followethe Let
cut"'TeWlth fal".. App"..o:dmation., ftgure X 8howa the dictribution of cloU«
height with respect to LeL, The correlation coetficicnt otthis diagram'
1. .61 and the .tandard .""1"01" of estimate 1s 396 ft. !he regression equa-
ttcm of height. ot clouds on LOL 11
110 =.'774 LOt ..... 410
De and LOt in ft. !he average ditterence between Let and DO 1s -2'9 .ft.
there 18 nc oorrelat1on between (tAL-BO) udBI. although (LeL-Be) ehowe
atendoncy tonJ"dgreater dispersion with large value. of DI. This ,i. to
beexpectecl as the a.swnptionsn1ade in uSing thetDL as ,an IlpProximatioa
tothe ..tua1 condensation level should be lesD applicable tor thick laye"...
thaD for thin layers. the tendency for the Let to be lower thaa the bue
otthe cloude i8 probably due to the deoreaseorq with altitude.
!he height of the base 01' the inversion on the 0100 P.S.l' •• Oakland .
80unc11ng 1s also plotted OD figure m. the area bet'nen B1 and tot 1s
shaded tor emphasis.. Large Tft,lues of (BI-teL) oorrespond to oloudy daYI
and emaIl valueD to clear daya. The correlation coefficient ot CIand
(16)
, ~Jf
....glm of clOUfb .. teL
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'(Bt~l,CL) i8 .58. !hi. distribution is shown 1n Figuren., Values at
(~·t.CL) greater then 3000 ft. were omitted and cases of nO,ittV'ereionwere
tl"ef11:6d •• (BI-WL) 0., The regression 1s more reliable below 2600 ft.
ttltth,tlbove. ~e regresslonequation 1s
,'; .~ ."
;',-':<<.._-':,::~, .. .' .
...,.,., ,,', ,
'With (llI-LOL) .1nhundreds of teet. The standard error of 8atill1ate is 4.4
hQut-&of'.equiYalel).toveroast•.
';~:': "'::.'o-'~':::-:,:.. . ,
'Qleering of stratus may be effected by lowering the base ot the inver-
j1~1'l~e1.01f the conde1'1sat1onlevel, (divergenoe and subsidence in the lowe!"
laY'er)Jby railing the condensation leTel above the base at the inversion.
','. ',',.' '
(b;r8§"taoe ~eating 01" adTGotionof warm, dry air>. and by the establishment
·<JtajJtab1e lapse rat. fnthe tna,rlne layer 8Q, that moisture is not ol.rried.
''O.pWat4(aurl'ace oQo11ng).01'18 or more ot theae proceues may occur simul-
"" -':S
ta1'100u81y.or singly. Som.:hnd to aid each other and others haTe opposing
, '
, '
" ..: . .
ettect8.\ 'two which 8f$emto '\"lork 1n conjunction during the day aro raisins
ot>tbe' condensation lovol due to Burtace heatlngand lowering otthe base
ottneinversion du.to dl vergeuQo in the sea 'breeze fReiburger. 4).
Ptgure.1'II .hows the eftect of (BI-LOt) on time, of clearing below tiTe
tentht..thotrend is tor thin layers of cloud to break earlier than thiok
layers. ?he slope and heignt ot the inversion also aftect time of clearing
(Irick. 2) in that they eontr'ol the area A-1-2-3 of' Figure III. 'rheae com-
bined wi:th ,local adveotion tend to make the d1stribution of Figure XU
scattered. !he correlation is obviously qui totem endcOllputation does not
.oem1l'aJTanted.!here does aeem to be a tendency tor atratusto break
elthor by' 1200 or after 1900. The many factors involved in the breaking
. ' .
time of' stratus make statistical analysis complioated and prediction diffi-




































ftri;'loal .atate ot the atmo.,phere OTeJ" the station. !he ma1D. tool in thi.
. .
Fed1otlon 1s 'the ltaysonde sounding. While the upper partot the Bounding
may have al&Uitio81'..ce in ..holVing subsidenoe. only the part betwee1\ the
~~~e end the top of the inversion need be predicted for stratus fore..
.·..•.. r"~ting.
'0 determine some. of the variations in the sounding trom. day to day
180 Oakland RAOB. were ex8mined (two a day at 0700 and 1900 P.S.'f. ).Table
i .
~••hc:ms a period typioal or th9series. In general. the base ot the inver-
",,::.,,', .'-. . . .' '.',' ,
...ij;·~~'ls higher at 0700 than. At 1900. Ithas been shown (Neiburger. 4) that·
..:
DI ••388 Ap+ 3'.0
withBI in hundreds of teet and.1 p in tenths ot millibars. Values 01' Bl
over 2600 ft. were omitted beoause the sea level gradient did not seem to
be the oontrolling tactor above this height. '!he tendency for high values
(21)
, . '
• DAILY CHECK OF INVERSION REI GilTS ON THE OAlCLAND SOUNDING
Date Time
May
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leyt wk.- ....ale inversi~n less than 1 deg. c or isot.
iao!. - isothermal layer.
(22)





















































































































.ci.Blto tollow high values or6 p is probably due to' prC4~nan.ce 01' oyolonie
'_, __"'-":":,: - _",':, - - - "'. .,' _,' ':: . '. I'
flaw.in this 8ituat1.on~ 'the lC)W val,ues 01' A P probably representdOlldnation
by the Paoific high, anticyolonic flow, dive,rgenoe in 'thelCJWOrlnyers. and
. ',-'
lOw't1iluee 01' BI~ In !able 2. the periodlfay 16-21 indio&.tes that low valu••
of ~p_y also be associated with non-occurrence ot inversionlhIn this
cue low inversions could be explained. as being primarily thermal in origin.
Soth.ot 'these effects areshmmin Figure XIII. Values 01' BI les8. then
900 ft. grouparcund values of Ap le8s ,than :s mb. At Ap e2 mba a discontinu-
ityoecu.raand the diatr1butiotl 8hi1~ts to 1200 tt. and above thus indicating
theohtmge trOll1 thermal control to control by the pressure gradient•
.•••• !be high altitude inversions may be important .in detecting subsidence.
!hele .inversions 8eem tOltlove down the Bounding end eventuallymergo with
.tn.boundary inverSion and strengthen it. The boundary inversion tends to
disappear only when the pressure gradien:t 18 ....ak: or when no high inversiona
ar. available to atrengthen or reestablish it.
Pog may result trom the building dawn of: th.stra'tus utltillt reaches
the.surtace. !his ettectis usually oombined with radiation and e.dTection.
AtJ,YOne Of these 1tems mayoause fog by itself. Advection .fog may usually
be observed over the ocean for a considerable period betore it moves :In.
Due to the looati~n ot hills around thi8 vea Vonterey18 generally tb.-
last to be closed in by advection fog. In goneral it advected air is cool
.nough to oause tog or stratus, ,.twill alr!lady have tog or stratus in i~
(Jre;1berger. 4). It iatherefore cle8l" thl1t the aubsidencein;tersion 1s an
'I, added item to c0118ider in making a tog forecast. In other werda. the po8si-
bility of radiation reinforcing a low inversion. and 'the dowmrar4 DlO'V9JUl1t
ot the condensation level along the Bounding JaUst be considered in add!tion





10 limple rule tor foreouting .tratu. was deTOloped in this research"
ACQ\lrate forecasting of stratus W111depend on a oorrect prognostic BOund-
1ng.r,'l'he nrtical movement of the 1n;vurs10n makes it necelSar;y not only to
Pred10t a sounding for a given time but also to predict variations in it
during the foreoaat period.
',the largesoale oiJ"culation doe8 show some correlation with the occur-
renoGof stratus as is shown "In Chapter II. Looai effects. particularly
1d.nd. are man likely 'the cause of the low 'Values ot the correlation coef-
ttoients obtained. 'lhe thermal lOTI .eems to haTO .. greater effect em atra-tul
atllonterey than tho other large scale teatures of the surtace _.thor map.
JPor:~h1. reason.. it shculdbe considered more oareful1ythan th.other
"'~iietn. ~n rWdng a tor~...t."'lhe effeot ot the 10calwind.8 indioate. that
anr'Y close analysi. in the vioinity ot Monteroy is e'80ntial to good
torsoa.ting.
, - ' . ... ~
"fheLOL give8 a tairostimate ofoloud height thU8 indicating 'that the
stratus 18 of conveotive origin. (II-LCL) shoWs a tail" oorreln:tion with
the to'bal 010ud1nes8 during the day. but does not oorrelate 11811 With the
" . "
time. of breaking, A meth~ is 8.'Yulable (lriok. 2) for forecasting time of
breaking when the vertical structure ot the atmosphere 18 known. Presumably
.' " .' ..
thiawould work With a forecast,ed souruling.lt 1. suUested that a ,tatis-
tioaloheok at "this method be made when deil;y 8oundil1g.bCtoome"a~ailable
Height or the inveraion shan rail" oorrelation 'Wi~ the ooast-to-1nland
.ea lenl pr...ure gradi8llt.A turther 8uggestion i. that a bettor .eloo1;i01'1
" .
ot times and 8"tations JD1ght produce a higher· correlation between tho•• Tari-
(26)
"'the soundings uoJts:9'ailable do' no1; give a: very oomplot.·· description
otf~~ varIations of the vertioal struoture oft..'I1e atmosphere over
"ont~l'"ey.If equipment does .beoome availnblefor 1'zocquent $ounding:.~ it
should make possible the development ofrulss for predioting the vertical
clistribut10n of' molstuzoeand t'emperature over this station, and improve
I
the. aocuraoy ofstratul !'orecas'ting.
(26)
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